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By Moxl

Kappa Stg W1nter Formal
Held Fnday Ntght
,.,__

Remen bel.' t e ban
On J.apnn

and

solo!;-

~~------------

Gul Takes Boy
1o AWS Dance

Delta Zeta

Peare~

~uccos!Oful

Ge nan

Db Lo dl

I d opped a stitch

once was a chap
n love

~u

te

w th a flnppe

a :vnys would fi rt

I e al vays got rked
e day I e upped and slapp,>d J
M ss Lena Cl uve ;y 1 be
1\1 Sl'l Kat e ne I{ mble
W S counclaetobl,l:

Bac yonder n 01 o
Teeaceadsnow
He gb ho

In tut o s have also been s cl a ge T 0 dccornt ons ¥
be
sued to 1\{ and M iiJ 0 0: Redd fl. b a g fi e nd ed cnnd ~s on
M and M s Stanley H cks M the nant e
Unfn r
t
People stare
and M s Ha ley Gooch Mr a d T
MtJ!; Gao ge Seery Mr a d Mrs
c e 8 nay
At .stra ght I a
Robe >t Persons Harvey Wh t.eh
a d Mann e Foster
I flunked
Qtle s n ted a a tie Msses
Cum He Runyan Ma e Near Lou
And
Clayto D X e Ray Boyd Flo ence
An apple a day
P erso Ma tl a Mat e vs En Y
Keeps the grades at A
P e ce
Betty Good e
He e
Looney J"u o B s op Jean B.rn
1\[e hers of A p a Delta P
Publ cation
so
Mn ga ct Ohr s y .Mar on or ty v I be l ostesses to th,, I''"'
The ed tor s nuts
Bu nett Ccc ly Ann Tay or Mary Ilfotl ers and Pat onesses club
Dalbey A a Can pbe DL"ae De the
tl a tea to

Alpha Delta P1 Honors
Mothers and Patronesses

Mary Holen G ahl

Friclavl

That yo~ cn.n take t e boys out
the country but you JUst can t
the co n ry out of the boys
de nonst !\ted on the Sand a
un Sa u day nfternoon
A group of students ascended
Su:nd as to t y tl e r sk I n the
of sk ng After spend ng some
on tJ e b g st cks they be
to /feu y a d lool a ound fo1
means of hav ng some var a

co nedy It s cal ed sup
the stnndpo nt of ts

And kn t
Bored-

Marga et Do es as eturned
the Kappa I ous~ afte: spend ng
seve nl days at St Josephs hos
p tv.l whe e she
QS
fomasoee od
Hanlon of t1e Apia
Deltn. P house spa t t e wcel end
n Socono as tl!e guest of Eleanor
Volfe a !iO 11n Ap a DelaP
Max e Bates Chn lotte S nge
Betty Wa e n d Leah Jane S cks
ve e guests at t e Ch Omega
ouse for d nne Wednesday eve
n ng

!

''"''nitcy

Tender Senlrments Burst Forth
As Valentine Day Draws Near

usnow Whzte" Now Inspires

Wealth of New Fashzons

l

•

Put New Life

Into Those Old Clothes'

Excelsior Laundry

Beta Delta cJ npte of P

Cheney Named Head
Of I. R. C. Group
J oh, Cheney sen or n the de
partment of goverrunent a11d c t
2;ensh p was elected pJ:es de t of
tho International Re at ons club
ast Tuesday even ng at a meet ng
held n conjunct (IJ1 w th the regu
nr nternat anal law class of tho
government department
The e ect on became necosaa y
because of the- res gnat on of W
am Trus ¥el forme pres dent
who d d not return to school th s

semester
Othe1 officers of the club Helen
K nna. rd VICe pres dent and Max
ne Kastler secretary: w 11 con
t nue n office
The Intel'nat anal Re ations club
tetnatonal
law class eacl Tuesday evenmg
the rest of th s semester Cl eney
sa d
Pia s ll e under 11ay for tl
send ng of de egates to the annua
confe ence of Internat onal Rein
tio s cubs of tl a Sout1 west
wh ch s to be held n Roswel
March 18 and 19 Several Un ve
s ty students are expected to be
on the program

w 1 meet w th the

no ces p ed onto the s ed
Con ey Osborn KclJe
Malone and Walter Brown
1-·llOilO rea z ng N"hat was n store
Thn ca nera man s g
that he vas eady
A shovel
They /o'C e off
Down he h 11 t cy went Faster!
And on v th you
\':.::;~:~JF•~~':l; Faster!
1---=-~-------d css fo spr ng :M:ary C
mound ay d rect Y n express W t
thud the
Pa an ou t playe
answers
Smoot y s viftly they fou some fe sp awl ng upon the
f'ash on call w th a crepe dress
Someone shouted vtth frozen anew-result ng n bloody
grey and blacl v th a tv sted gieat glee
noses .and b g bru ses
bod ce tteatment and a red ngote The n ound The toboggan h t t
Rather than adm t defeat the
!•~~~~:;"~; n tl e center The sed g 'OUp ug1eed to try t ag.a 0
5k t c feet Black acc<!ssor es and J ~
sl ot up to the top of the th s t me w th Kenneth St ne at
bank and g ncefu ly d opped off the controls
ts steep back s de
No mproven ent in techn que
But tl e boys-they were qu te was reported
t.gnorant of wl at procedure to
-------Before they knew wbat
the r nert a was
Georg a Female Co lege
ov
h gh nto the a r Georg a Wesleyan rece ved the
vh e
sled gracefully scooted first charte granted to a col oge
on down the h II
for vomen n the Un ted States
One terr fie moment of vo dFor ten years a Un vera ty of noth ng above! Noth ng belowl
Antioch college cln ms tl e d s
Alabama sopbomore has been pur just a vh zz ng of a r
t net on of haVIng been the first
Then the crash!
Amer can college to employ a
su ng the cleanest hobby on rec
ord He 1 as sample bars of soap The seem ng1y soft sno v felt 1 ke woman professor on equal terms
gamered :from 20 states
the catcher of the speed ng 10 39 v th men

p Stgma Alpha
I nttiateS FlVe

1
Patty Venc
M d ed Checdle
H deg ada Re c;he Mn ge Ham
ton JuJu Lev s R ta nroG d y
Ma ga et A ns ey Pats~ l\lurphy fu d 11'1 I s a schola sl p fund
Peggy R nson :Me ba F te Ruth ma nro ned by the Alpl a De ta P
Ga n s W lson .Betty St ckmn aoro ty
E or Mull son Inez I'
An ta Clayton He en Hood Vir
g n a Harl.' 8 Luc lc La tnncr Cox and .Tack e Des Geo gcs •~' ~~;~~:':~:~,
G ac a Mocha Jayne Jones E" sa n cl arge o:f the arrangements,
Otero Betty Sm t Vug n a Er
ma ng Cha lotte S ngcr Bunny
Alpha Delta PI to GIVe
Bennet liett e Nan Osborne Jane
Blann ss Juan ta F ncke Dorothy Buffet Supper Saturday
Hal Ma taG bet. PaTe AlUl
VnnHynmg Laura Koch Lowse Members of Alpha Delta. Pi
L pp June Ann Schrader M.a. 'Y soror ty and the r escorts will be
Be le Olson
ente in ned at a bufi'et supper at
Others v 11 be Mca~L'S Ed the cl apter house after the Asso
Black .Anthony Arm JO Jack Halle c ated Won en .Students Compl
B 11 Bennet
Aust n McFadden ment:acy dance Saturday n gbt
W JOur Lev s Bob Furby M ton Supper v 11 be served from 12
Hanna B 1 Cornel us Phi Sh rley unt 1 1 o clock M as Ed th
Oscnr Officer Stan lCoch D ck lS m chuge of the arrangements
Arnold Orv lle Paulson nerb
-~-"'".lB~=i/~1:1 S nger. Bill- lticCor Schifaru Kenny Red Bob
m ck Skeet Wdl ams H nk Butts lagher Paul DorrlS Ells
Bill Ashton George Sm th D ck Jack .Mci\Ianus
Sam
Ashton Ph 1 p Hood Jack Camp :Monte Strong Gene
bell Tal Godd ng Jol n Stewart McFadden H B
Gus Standlee Joe Cramer Ike ].1 enershagen
Sd
S nger T M lford P lkmgton Bob Howard Cohea Floyd
Conwell Max 1\fatt ngley Howard Frank Furby; Johnny Hmton Paul
R ed D ck Shoopman B 11 Beeken Brook .rohn Suddreth LtJke Buck
By Ll'tUis Butler
b shop and martyr oi the cburch
J m Markl Bob Buck Emmanuel B II Magenll mer Nc 1 Randall
trucks about on elfin feet lto vas put to death at Rom<l for
1·~:~~~.~~:\:":~Y
shafts o£ atl'ection at h s fa th during the persecut on
I~
lads and lasses
breezes breeze about under Claudius lt n 270 Jt vas an
1,,,;;;;;li~g -~~;;,-,;;.;
E
perfume over old be ef that b rds began to mate
The tender look n It has been said too that young
~~.~;:~~·
the cave man in m people of both sex s used to meet
Snow Wblta and the Seven
11
act on all nd cate oh at the Lupercalfa n honor of Juno
Dwarfs the first full length featuro
ldc•nric, that love s n the a r and Februa s and each of them. dre v
p oduced by Walt Disney c ea or of
the t me of valent nes s upon us! one by lot: from a number of llnme.!l
them ch beloved M ckey 1\louse and
Joe College has a far off vine of the opos tc sex wh ch vere put
SJily Symphon es has also ncl rect
look n h s eye Into a contmon receptacle By th s
1:1 n.splrcd new sty as lu fem nina
un nfeii gently tnethod each gentlemnn got a Indy
apparel
-;,~]~ul;;;,-bboo~ok he takes pen for h s valent ne and became the
Cartier s the fa.shlonnblo Futh
and wr tcs a short sweet valent ne of a fady
Avenue jeweler Is se ng a 1 nk
bracelet with indlv:ldual cba ms or
ntendcd for h s lady fa r
the Seven Dwarfs and Snow WWte
heart: throb h s Jane which MaJors Club Girls Bowl
tn enamel and go d. Th a trinket,
something J ke this
also on sale at h gb class jewe era
1 ttle heart wou1d never be At Y M C A Alley
in metropoUtan cen ers retaUs
blue
Before attend ng the Lobo
l.or approx mately $100 Moderate
Nor my 1 tt e heart so meek
Texas Tech game 'Vednesday eve
priced jewelry featu lng the fascl
natlng characters o! this folk ta e bY
your- 1 ttle heart und my 1 ttle n ng members of the g r s 1\IaJOts
the Brothers Grimm Is be ng man~
heart
Club N"ent bowl ng at the Y1.1CA
fnctured bl" Trlfari Knl.ssman &
Wou d stop play ng h de and alley bet een 7 and 8 o clock They
Fisb.el Inc ot New York.
seek
were nccompan ed by he r .span
Interesting and new are the sllk
Ahi ho v tended and ave s our sora 1\I ss So a Sanchez l'ti ss
];lrints manufactured by Colcombet
of Pads featnrlng the Dwa !s Snow
:::::~:~~·~,~v~alcnt
ne ce1ebrat on Ruth Campbell and :Mrs Sarah
day 1 ke most ev 1Letton
White and the Pr nee In a over
else
has
undergone a
The party
ncluded Juan ta
and spaced designs in al the newest
evo ut on
F ncke Laura Koch Mary Hnr
spring shades as well as black on
white .and white on black
Th!! custom o! chos ng va en nson Lee W I ams Joseph ne
Paquin ha.s crea ed a charming
t nes s of cons derable ant qu ty Lukens Na:ta e 1\-Iurdock and An
afternoon frock which cou d double
On th s <lay of Saint Valent ne a nabel Everett
as an informal d nner llrcss or tlie
Snow White pr nt n soft tones ot
rust retl white and be ga on a
back background The dress itb
Jts Simple Ilnes has a ru I sw ng ng
skirt edged w th a ilee_p band of s
ver fox A.rdanse has a so crea ed a
d ees of he pt n cotnb n!ng t \Vf
whites 1 jt!rsey
Several New York departmen
stores are sel ng he printed fab cs
fn their dress goods department for
SnMzy' bas a cttfr brJm and the
$2 50 a.ntl $4 50 per ya d Inexpene va
c own d a:.ved to one s de Happy
sUk and ayon p n a manufac a ed
ta of b g11.t blue suede wl h a tongueby the Chopn. Text Ia Co are tea
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
sbnped crown and a narrow cntr
tured by p om nent s ores: at 7' brim Doc has a ro I edge and high
cents and 89 cents per yard Thoae
d o.vea crown rimmed w th belting
MEmOD
p-rJntEI are be ng used by varlous
Dopey ts an off tbe-raco mode
manuta.cturers for chi dren a d asswith a sl ru dunce-type crown
es ju±ttor and m sse.s wear for
Happy n.lso featuretJ a d ooplng
outottes and pay suits blOUses and crown and Bashful bas a wavy
children s band bags
brim a ])otnted crown to ded down
Arthur Belr & Co Is manutactu
and a strap under the rbln
.fng cot on Suow Wh te J1 nts
Snow Whfto s demure U tie bon
which w 11 soon be vn sa eat leading net ls of Wh ta straw tr mmed w:lth
depar ment atores nud dey goods a band. anU bow of an exqulsltll new
counters
shade Snow White IUue The
li'lorence Rel<Jhruan one of New P,rlnce s hat fs a dnshtng tam with a
'Yorks fotam.oat run lners hn& da
hlutsh g ey feather made of suede
Phone 177
s good lta.ts based ob tboaa worn $he Hunoawan s a typ ca sports
J)y the little Dwarfs Snow Wlttts
wtth narrow forward J ne and pert
@.t Prtnoe Ad other oha.ruttro~.
Qlllll.

That nev tab e cand d camera
ade
8 appem;ancli'! about
t me nnd st:ggcs ed that the
de 1 s toboggan wh le he
a few act on p ctures of
Here vns the fulfillment of
No hcs tat on :fort e
yout eager for a thn 1
A sn a mound of soft snow was
erected severa:l feet h gh over
the toboggan was to be
1diire,:te.d. The toboggan was hauled
the top of the h 1 The thnll of
fet me had at last arr ved
13tor es and ch ldhood drelln s
last come true-a toboggan

Mao~

Honor Soc1ety
W1ll Offer
Fellowships

*

Camera Gets Celebrities
In Unique Snow Spill

Off W1th Your Coat
German Musical Comedy at
Mtsston ts Brdltant Success
•
Am~:: ~ !::::1 h~: ·~=~::d f CAMI_PUS BRIEl~S·.l
(Tlerc Once Was a Waltz) A b 1 !
__
~ ~: __ _

Joctal Htghlights . • •

Gtaftom ed
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No News Well Written

Publtcatton of the Assoctated Students of the U mverstty of New M ext co
VOL XL

Z437

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO WEDNESDAY FEB 16 1938

Poll to Show Number
Of Students Worlnng
Gather g of stat st cal nfo ma
t on for the u e of tl e pe s:onne
offi e and :fo the en y g out o:f
a s udy be g conducte by tl e
Un vers ty Psyc o ogy department
as the ma n featu e of the gen
era student assemb y T esday
non g
Resu ts of n meog aphed qu(!s
t onna es put befo e the student
body :v I revea t e pe centage of
students N"ork ng fo NYA t e
pe cent.age w th outs de employ
nent a d t e nc case or dec ease
n these figures :for the pas se es
e con pa cd
th he figu ea o
the seco d somes e of las
J L Bostrvc dean of ne
Tuesday
Fran

Soronty to Broadcast
In Rad1o Guild Contest

No 33

PlaCid Repairman Fixes RadiO m Flooded Room
Plumbets Invade Sacred Halls to Repmr Damage

Adams to Pamt
L1brary Murals

!tappa!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Alpl a v I c tc ta n at a Valent ne
d nncr at tho cl apter house Sun
day noon I onor g the act ve and
pledge members and the r dates
Peter Sterl ng s n charge of

tJ e arrangements

Stgma Chi Entertains
I\fembers of Sgma Ch frater
mty enterta ned v th an nfonnnl

AT THE

Albuquerque Theatres
ALL SEATS RESERVED
5Gc 85c $I 12 $I 68 $2 25

I<: i Mo

]IONDAY AND
TUESDAY NIGHTS

AMERICAS El'lC OF THE STAGE

dane!! at the chapter hflU.s:c Fndny
n ght
Jack i\feMnnus
soc al
cha .rman va
n charge of arrangements for the dance
::-:-:::::--::::---:::---:::-:--::-

Rabb1 D1scusses
Ant1-Sem1t1sm
In Assembly Talk
Kerchev1lle Wms
SUB Name Contest
W1th "La Fond1ta"

"TOBACCO ROAD"
w th

John Barton as Jeeter Lester
Dost ned to Be the Greatest Broad vay II t. S nee Abo a It sh Rose

Unver

NOW

NOW

Kathryn
apers
SAYES PENNIES
Dorothy Lnmour glamor-ous star of Paramount s
Her Jungle- Love has been
sav n~ penn es ever s nee her
mamagc to Herb e Kay the
orchestra leader Shes found
.ng a bank roll for the baby
she hopes to have n a year
or so

Kathryn BeautySalon
Phone 4 99
LOUISE HINKLE P op

L ok /JJ

llu N tJn Sun

WATCH THIS
COLUliN FOR
CAMPUS DOINGS

Paramount
NEWS

II
20c

2Gc

CHIEF
NOW I'LAYING
FRED ASTAIRE
JOAN FONTAIN

Everyone would 1 ke to save
penn cs You enn do t by
br nglng your bcnuty prob
lems to
KATHRYN BEAUTY
SALON
YQU 1 lind t s the best way
to so ve that d gt net ve ha r
d ess ouest on

So8 E Ccn ra

II
II

II

COLORED
CARTOON

-n-

Damsel m
Distress
-AlsoCANINE CAPARA
CARTOON
NEWS

l,.

SAT SUN

16c
BING CROSBY n

Double or Nothmg

RIO

MESA

Sunday

Monday
Tuesday

SUNDAY MONDAY
CHARLES STARRETT
-in-

REISSUED II

lUNG
KONG'

The Old
Wyommg Trad'

w th
ROBERT ARMSTRONG
FAY WRAY
BRUCE CABOT
-PlusCOLORED NOVELTY
NEWS

MISSION

Ill

16e

16c

20c

20c

-And2 -CARTOONS - 2
SERIAL
FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
THE MESA STAND

MON TUES WED
20c

20e

Es War Wem Walzar
Pore gn Lnngu:nge

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEIC I
In No Other Way Can You Get SoMuchOutofLrfeForSoLittlel'

Graduate Students
Make State Survey
~vo g

ad ate studen s

E

H

M nn ai1d M bu i1 That'p
he d rec on of D John :0 Clar
I end of the chem at y depa t ~nt

tue mal ng a state de su cy of'
the p esence of flour ne n ho
N"nte
Four ne s t e en use of
matted teet
Stu I es n e being
mn le of tl e areas wl c e t a es
ent ancl the quit t ty o:f
n t e
wntet The students a e n so wo k
ing on lrtetl ads o:f extract t1g t
fron t e vnter ~he s'U c~ is
about half con p etetl v h ap
l Oxin ntcly 3000 sa nplea of vat(!
already analyzed

Ratmg Scales To Be
Worked Out by Coune~l

Castetter to Speak
To Ph1 Sigma Group

I

Page Two
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Portable Bar Proves Popular

Campus Camera

(Note In the ln:;;t edttlo._ this
eolum 1 vp,.s so conshued us to
g1ve a wrong JmpressJOn
A sentence contaimng a sur
prtse endmg- And thats our
whopper
for
today - was

Entered ns second cla~Js matt~r at the poat office at AlbuquerqlJe
under the Act of March 8 1879

BATTIJI!
You c1 nb a long vnl ng road
past pttm1tive canyons You s,w ng
on up u t l you c01ne to the top
om1Lted
Perhaps JUSt pumsh
you have reaci ed tl e wotld famous
mcnt for out getting the column
Carlson 1 CaveJ s Do vn the road
1SI'J7
Mem!xr
19n
llr'fiiU"' o:~ OF! N" OIM
J,ov•ll s N<l ll
to the press late the omiSSIOn
a :fe v l und ed yards a colle!lttoJ
~ed a:.De6iote Press National Advertrsmg Servrce, Inc
nevertl eless made the column
of stone bu ld ngs ay s tawled m
CD~G l'!Wl3hmR~/J~ 11/J 111
pregJ aut w1th undcslted stgmfl
D k•fl
the hot 1norn ng sun What a fot
4~0 M"D SON AV'i!.
fi/E:W YDl'IK N Y
Cll GO Do~o~ W,MIItrll s~F H.ro
cance Out true mtont10n was
hess th s place would n ale!
~lltlelt
01 ly t1 ai of cteatmg a hght m
You stand 1 1 ne a d p chase
fmmal essay centermg about a
t ckets fot the t p tl rough the
llll ely I ct ttous character The
LYLE PICICE:WS
SAUNDERRiS~-~::~:_-:::.:::·:._~~::_·::::::_~~-:~~--jj~~~~;;,;;·M,Ed•tor
world fa nous c~IVe ns-the lat g!;!st
BILL
_
Bus 1ess Mnnage1
ron c in p)lc ttlon vas of course
:n
the
vorld
You
walk
down
Office m the Student Umon Bu ldmg
Phone 2142 W
ti at the campmgn cerLunly was
until you reacl a cto N'd of people
not and no campa1gn ever s
BUSINESS STAJ;'F
The ~ arc all types b.ere-f om the
D ck Bluesteu
A«lvertising Secretary
carried out m tits ma1 ner
spurred an I booted nabve son to
Solicitors
Harry Butts
Einst Blumenthaul
Accord ngly ve aw rc pub
the httle fat tour1st f om the east
C1rcuJatJon M&nager
----------------- Tom Ch1ldera
1 shmg the colum t as 1t was
masq'\].erad ng as a nat ve but mak
Asfnstull.ta
AI Pease S d K1rkpatnck
or g nnlly vr1t'Um )
ng the enormous n stl\.1 e of ~ear
ng
spats
and
a
I
ght
we
ght
top
Reynolds Johnson Afton Wllhams
coat Wlth h s ne ~ly pu chased
And so the oxgnn zatton gets to
---------------------------------------·--- John Morgan
gather to nommate candtdates on
Stetson
Jim Toulouse
ONE UP AT 60 MILES AN HOUR
The tour beg ns an d you s t a.-~" on
account of an elect on IS n the ail
Gladys G<;~oding
down
mto
the
enormous
hole
that
A
Conuecucut
bu1lder
persuaded lbe New Have 1 Railroad It! reco td tJOD
And so everybody chews the 1ag
Rtchard Whiteman
left you breathless ¥1 en you first
111 old car and let h1m operate. 11 under contract 1)8 a hor and hrcakfnat
i'ot a whde untll fi.nally somebody
-------------- Margaret Jane Burns and B lhe Sprmger
saw lt You ,ftte n tl e l-ear of tl e
wa;on .. Tw ee dally It does a rush ng bu! ness belveen New York nnd
ups and We en l t he two faceA
Luc He Lnttaner Helen ICmna d
1ong 1me of p 1gr ms-f 01 th a t ts
Ne v Haven• 1ervm1 breakfa~u onhome
the WllY to vork coektnll! on the •tr P
'f
about tl s gentlemen The party
what
they
are-p
lgl'lms
to
a
sac
must
stick
to
the
old
standards
no
Sl MAAV'S (l)(.I£{,E (C'JJFJ KI\S
ed shr ne You walk at a sna 1s
~
U
l!l• rna tar wl at t'ha voters tl mk
#I \111)11\N STUDENT WI-lOSE N/IME IS
pace for the e are n any older peo
~
And so I e stts do vn and every
t
Loutse K ng
pie m the crowd
r\..
body mulls t over a vh Ie and
Down down y nd ng on well
'-..(HCSbOD an
~
=
ptetty soon so teone else bobs
I
:
l l ghted tlads past preb sto lC. geo
By Abraham Franck
up We don t care about nom:lnat
logiCal formatwns
You are
Th s column vII be an attempt mg • popular cand date gentle
T0 rna k e th IS pel f ectl y Ull deist an da bj e t 0 even the kId
IJ I
l
amazed at all tl S 1 atural beauty
mel What ve want s the best
d1es let us say thatfour children a! e playmg m a pond They
You come to Bat Cave
With
to br ng to the reader son • very person for the JOb
aie aU pushmg around htfle boats on which a1e mounted little
trep1dat on you peet 1 to the ndn
Question What do you th nk of mtelest ng facts n t1 c field of And so I e stts down and eve Y
guns
By Ohver HindseU
read n the newspapers that tl ey mantme blncl ness of the mnss1ve tl e Grand Jury 8 dec s on 1n re mat! cmahcs wh ch at se n every body gets m httle groups and
('I aiel t D1rector Paramount
do somet mes
h I Th
t
11
b t 1
d
11 1
starts buzzmg about honor and
Now for convemence we shall call one of the Chlldren
A Tl at does happe 1 Jack Hub o e
rae ot out I on n s gat to t ega \ot ng on tl e cam day .sJtuat Ol s anecdotes concern d 1
h
J h
B II A th
I ttl J
h
Studio)
b d
t th
Wo v!
pus'
mg tho 1ves of gleat mathematt I ens and eaven al d God a~ elec
o nnze u
no er a 1 e apanese boy we s all call E
d
I
f
ar came o
e stud1o and m You v nd 0 1 dowl
t t 1
E
t1on t me And p1otty soon son e
1 tt
Another we shall call Sam ( a II ~~
h ld
II h 1m boysvery
ay receive e ers rom three weeks was work ng m The
1as s a ac
Ken eth vans I cant answer c ans problems whtcl v 11 tequl ~
Hl "Oh!to
L
.ue c l ren ca
and g tis from all parts of B
D
t tes and staln.gn tes You arrt e Doh GaJiagher I refuse to com
one else JlOJ s off Wl1at r{C 1 a~e
Uncle') and the last a French boy we shall call Yvon
uccaneer
orothy Howe m two
I
1
merely a gmu of at thmetlc nnd a to do gentlemen s take poht cs
D
the countty askmg one questiOn
n onths started workmg m The at a great aud to 1um m t e eatt ment I have fnends on both s1des 1 ttle common sense tncks 10 out of poht C!l
elbos
How can I become an actor1
Big Broadcast of 1938
Mtss The P lgr ms have begun to con
Pauline liam I don t want to computation whtch can be of prac
And so tl c bunch tal(cs this very
AU the children ale on :fairly amicable teima although Tl e b Jk of thes.. letters £orne Howe a 1ole 1s a substalttml 1 o]e gregntc about that smug 0 Ill answer
t cal use and the famous and well
d
1
frequent outburs~.s of sharp language among them show that from boys and g1rls m co leges and m that p cture Hubbards role :~:/~~:1!e ~:u ::~~:~ ~:r:~~ !~: Lew Calkms Soundr-~ crooked to known n athemattcal teasers
~~:~0e':,11 ~'e ~c tJol':!~Yan~o~~e ~~:e
they are JUSt a llttle blt Jea1ous of one anothei
un vennties and doubtless are m was a very good role
the assembled sheep In an 0 ly me
In years past mathematics was mees ale .sent out of tl a- room
Now the Japanese boy seems to be mOle of the ambitious spired by pubhs:hed statements
Q How can a stud 1o afford to tone he beg ns Ladles and gen
Tom Childers I thmk t.s all one of the branches of philosophy Then the names arc voted on and
the actmg professiOn ts th~ mamtam these people if lt Js so tlemen
a fc v ••ords about the r ght
But mathematics as "vell as the a candidate IS orne ally nom nated
g o gette r ty pe th an th e res t an d h e wan t s to h ave b Igget hthat
ghest pntd and the least crowded seldom t:hat they succeed 7
'"
tb fi ld f k nowIedgc de
Caverns
stalactites
and
sta.lag
Max
Matt
ngly
It
IS ant dis many 0 er e s 0
The candidate 1sn t so popular
h
th
s Ips an any 0 f th e o th era That h e mt ends t o bmld bIgger profess on ,n the coun,__,.
b
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A They pay for themselves by m tes
hund1eds of yen s n the tabhs:hmentarmsttcnlly mchned to cided to b1eak away Thus a He sn t an eng 1 eel }Je docsn t
oats lS pretty much of a pubhc affair among the I est of the Fundamentally the statement IS worlung as extras and m very fornung
we kno'v t ts tempt ng be fradulent
healthy mfant was born Through have any uctiVItles and his grades
children
true but the quabficat10ns that m nor roles until the stud o can but we ask you kmdly to 1 e!rnm
Russell Asbbrook I wont say the ages the mnthemat clan has nren t so good An I I c tsn t sucl
But Johnnie Bull Uncle Sam and the httle French boy should b :publ slled mtb the see whether or not they are worth from touchmg
as you wlll be nnyt:hmg
endeavored to n ake use of hts n fury w tl1 tl c females
obJect to any larger boats bemg bmlt at all because once statement rarely appear Tl ou developmg as maJor players
rummg natures wo1k
above Herman Archtbeck D 1ssatisfled kf:ledfe m bo~ the pure and ap
Comes elect on duy nud no cun
18 art lals wovekn d date
Upon a tune when their blood was coo]er they had got to sartds of youngsters are glven
Q Do all the stars come from all
we must conduct our tour w th the dec 1s1on
pt 1 sc elnces
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the
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e apanese oy on y laughs however and ber of them have that myster~ous Taylor IS the only star who has tl e lunch room lou mll sec h m m dents as with the higher ups
always enJoyed trymg to solve or he stirs Then somcol c says some~~bs hts ,!JOSe at.,!.he rest
somethmg which causes them to come from a talent school Tay person
may purchase t 1s book Madel n~ Wr ght I think they explain the ridiculous
thing about lunch He 1s up bke
Jindthaturthe Situation as 1t stands Now Jf the Japa cl ck No talent scout knows ex lor developed very raptdly But
hots
guano
mild
dJd the ngbt thing
At one tlmo there was a barber a shot grabs h shut and runs
nese boy bmlds btgger boats he Will not only b1eak the ]a¥. actly vhat that somethmg IS how most of the featureJ;J players come above all
our tour
dtgrnf ed Shtla Wiley I don t want to ;'~ ~ecl~d to pcrf~lm ~omh ct~c He spe1 ds t11e rest or the d4y
and tncur the entn.Ity of the rest but he will start an O[gy of to acgu re t or even whether the from a talent school There lS a manner
let us proceed
nns"et Ill have to see my lawyer u ~do~ IS ~~Y
e dan dl t nlt e I UJ n ng around nsult ng people
competitive boat-bmldmg among the other htt!e boss
prospect ve actor has t
difference A star 1B tJ e person The long 1 ne moves nga n You first
~~~~ d ~ ::: sha~~ t~:ms~~:es t ;~: He tells nil the gtrls how poorly
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However the cameras are m who carrtes tl e load of the piC saunter casually past the wonders Melba Ftte 1 thmk that people
they rc dressed nnd he asks the
e US CODSI er e case o
nc e am oats cost money sattable and Hollywood IS con ture A featured player IS a sup of nature In the rear a I ttle should JUSt keep then· mouths shut quest on natutally artses In our !cllows ho\v tl ey ever expect to
Sam plans to go lll debt this yeat as Jt lS to the extent of stantly in search of talent Frankly port ng player to tl e star The wench keeps repeatmg Ohl Isn t Bud Pllkington Eh?
m~;«hd he shave himself?
get anywhe1e if t:hcy keep on be ng
about th1rty eight bdhon dollars-by far and away the I bel eve that the unlvers ty stu reason that no otber sta1s have 1t beautiful! Isn t 1t beautiful! It Gus Stanley No comment tbe th us start this week v th 8 so good for nothing
nearest broke he has been m a.Il his I1fe Now 1f Sam goes dents if they get thetr trammg developed from tl e talent schools really is so pretty
These tour mc1dcnt is closed
er c~syktcaser d ~vo tu~ks dbe
'lhe party loses !a1tlt m 1 im and
ahead and bmlds more boats to play wzth the debts wtl] be 80 m L ttle Theaters and tbe stud o ts that tbe schools are too new 1sts are begmn ng to get on yr.mr
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the mortgage on t11e old homestead
But here are some of the ques of the stars have come Tha other Chamber past an enotmous xoom
--all of a sudde1 out comes the Lobo
Also 1f Sam does bmJd bigger ships he will onb mcrease t ons nost commonly asked n let- stars were developed by the motion and-you are n the lunch room! Stock market bp Undergrad
Dean Guy Stanton Ford ad ng With the b1g story utter every
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bert Shell spoke to h m m French
and nusty clouds of bewilderment mstead of where we should ~vl ether you have talent If yo~ Q Must a person be well fixed Seven months old Stephen S No wonder It was h1s oM -prof
-Ind ana Daily Student.
be, on the sohd ground of und~rstandmg Too many of our do you wdl find a way mto 8 financJally to even get a chance? Fassett of Needham Mass ts one
courses ha\ e no relation to !Ivmg as w-e know It too many larger sphere all nght
A No Let us look at the back of the younges~ collegun1s on rec
of the concepts ate apparently not telated to our parttcu]ar Q Where do talent scouts find ground of some of the people Who ord Steve has a four year schol
Then there was the freshman
have come to Paramount Wlthm arsh p wa tlng for h1m when he Coker who when asked why he
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Saturday llJght
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LONELY VIGIL

Of Four Boys and Some Boats
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Mathology

Officials P1elwd For
38 Anzona Game

Arizona Takes
Rough Game
From Wolfpack

DiGrazia High Point
Man With 14;
Saenz Makes 10
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Former Resident D1es
In Gamesvdle, Florida
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NEXT DATE

Too Much Educatton
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There Is Always
More Comfort
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chances?
A You have one chance n 30 000
At the recent poll condt cted b:V the Student CounciJ o£ becom ng an extra if you make
sixty one per cent of those '!Tot ng mdJCated that they were m Umt grade you have one chance n
favor of a boycott on Japanese ,goods
15 000 tlf becom ng an actor-that
fi of even speakmg a hne 1f you
th
Actmg on e results of the poll the newly formed Stu do get ,n'·
you
w apeak ng pa~n ...:o
dent tTmon group Undertook to sponsot a boycott
1 &ve one chance n 3 000 of reach
The number of silk dresses Sl1k stocltmgs and silk ties mg the featured class So you can
m eVIdence on the campus has not appremably decreased figure tt out fo1 yourself
Ankle soclrs have made their appearance but whether they Q Welt vhat hnpt:~ens when n
are a result of the boycott or JUSt sprmg we do not know
pe son goes nto a stud1o under a
If the boycott action lS to be elfective lt will be necessat.Y beglttllner s colhtrdact?
A e s p a:ce m trattnng n the
th at 1t h ave. th c suppor t of a Iarge group of students Down stud
t
1o school But the odd
town orgamzabons are wilhng to help Some students al:elthem remam the satne s agams

ti

enthusms C
But where are that s1nr one per cent?

Valliant Pnntmg Co
PRINTERS - BINDERS

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Sel"Vlce
StatiOn

Lobo Classified Ads
Phone 2742-W

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers
Reader Ads
20 Words-Maximum
1 time

-

2 tim..

Gas Heat

Students nt Oklahoma A and M
College can walk pn dry steamhned
sidewalks even on cy sl ppery
days When college engmecrs de
s gned the underground system of
lay ng steam heat ng hnes between
build ngs they were placed under
ne th sorne of the rua.m ntercon
nectmg stdewalks The steam p pes
keep ce or wet spots from collect
mg' on the wallts
--''-----T
1
El ol reelevlle the tension of exams ~
m ra o eg~ serves ten and pre
ARTHUR PRAGER V1ce Preszdent and General Manager
Q Doesn t any inexpenenced sents a spec1al musical program
pJayer ever ~:et the 'bN~akff? We -ach afternoon
,....,...,.,....,.,....,...,.....,..,,....,.,....,..,...,........,..,..,.-.-,..,,...,.......,.....,..~>

j

Albuquerque
Gas & Electric Company

cARR OW

COLLARS
ARROW SHIRTS

TIE'S HAN'DKtmcniUF'S & tJND.ttRWEAR

•

.a
86

3 tlmeo

I tlmea

All Ads Cash
mAdvance

walkso_r_llf_•_ _ __

You II be amazed to
see how much n
detachable w!ute
starched collar con do
for your nppearunce
Try DuNCAN most
favored by young
men
250 each

14

Eatmg Places

Service Stations

1----=-=-=--=-=---

70 SILVER SERVICE STATION1 00
Corner Srd &: Silver Parking,
greas111g and complete check t1J1
Pan Handle gas.
UNIVERSITY SERVICE STA
TION-Texaco Across from Uni
verstty Ltbrary

PELL S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
Shoe Repairing
-Luncheorus 2Sc nnd 35c Dinners
40c to 60e We make our bwn ALLEN S SHOE SHOP-Serving
naat-- 226 W Gold Av~ Albu
Umv<!rsfty .students w1th the best
~'
~~
lllhCa 1018 Justm Boots and Shoe!!!
querque N Mex.
!Pees Expert repamng WHIL.ti

If he a been around the Unlvers1ty very long, he II tell you
that brJght, clean clothes are
necessary to your best !m

------------------~U
~~W~A=I=r~------------l

Optometrists

Miscellaneous

DR S 'I' VANN-Brokcn Jensea
accurately replaced r(!gnrdlcs11 SPECTOR S Confidential Loan Of
:lice Money loaned on anythinl
(If where purchased 218 W Central
of' vnluo Unredeemed p!(ldges of all
DR l. 0 HICKERSON-109 S kmda Diamond watches gull8
Fourth Phone ~18 Optomotrioto toola et.. 107 So Flrwt S~

Sanitary Laundry
700 N Broadway
Phone 804

- - - - - - ----..:..--t
ASK TO HEAR THIS

NEW SONG HIT!
"I Double Dai e You"
Eve1ythmg Musical
THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO
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Independents Agam Are
Class of Touch Football

ptesston

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleanmg to
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Wednesday, February

LOBO'

Social Highlights . •

"Hello, Sucker" Becomes Secretary Plans

•
By MadP~rce
•••yyyy·~ . .v•YYY•V
On.ee upon a time I kMW
A hoy. , • who
Was smart, too.

Former Students Alpha Delta Pi
Married Sunday Elects New Officers

Com~mon C,u.~~~~~~ Committee For

Files
Annual Report

1938

Petition
For O,uiet Library

.

1940 Centennial

VoL, XL

.o.t the At the reguhu.: weekly Jneetlng lllef<.,WLR!ilott
Univet•sity Pl'eS!.i 1 and Cecil S. Bu1·g Monday mght Alpha Delta
elected office:J.'S fol' the coming year.
Tllc followmg members will
.
d
aumo tbei~ otll1.nal duttes ltnme 1ntely:
P1esid~rtt, Betty Ann
Fischel'; vice-]lt'eaidcnt, Margery
Hamilton; recoiding
Edtth Clarlq corresponding sec~
1.etmy, Bm·barn Brownj and tteasUl'Sl', Marjol'ie MoyCl,.'S, KuthcrlnQ
Kimble, 1etiring; ]ll'Csidant, served
refreshments to mombets aftm·
meeting,

n on earth nf,ar--l'"''w,
sho\tld never bo left uns~nd1
layd mi hed upon tbe bed,

Campus Crier

Weduesclay, February 16:
MorW.r lJoard luncheon moat~
ing, 12 noon, Betty Huning in
charge,
Faculty Women's luncheon, 12
noop, Student Union dining
l'oom.
U:NM. Rndio Guild btoadcnst
over KGG:M:, 4 to 4:30 P· JU,,
Alan Cameron in charge.
College League- of Wamen
Alntu
Voters meeting, 5 p.
Jones in charge, north meeting
room of Student Union butlding.
Meeting of Sophomore Vigilnnros, 5 p.m., Laura Jean David~
son in charge, Carlisle gymnil·
sium.
The University of .New Mexico presents Mr. H. H. Niningcr,
who will speak on "Our StonePelted Planet," 8~15 p, m., Sciencc. Lecture Hall.

m.,

~

1
I
;

'\
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New Sophomore Member
To Be Named in March

And a happy A. Lincoln's
you,

When. tt !.'luna
We sur do wortder,
Why and how come
Thera is no thunder.

Sigma Phi Epsilon fuLternity nnnounces the initinUon of the following ~nmu.beu.: l. A. Pananides,
Warning
of Keene, New Hampshhe; Fumkl h~r~hy' plaee
Jm Moc]t, of Owybe, Nevada; J'ack
On boob a ban,
day evening. Mrs, •Stella, Brunson, Bradley, AlbUql.lerqt:tl: Btuce Ben(I turned a page
housemother, will C})aperon.
ton, Roswell; 1In1'1an 1/Iorl'is:, Albuquetque; W~tr1en Cnvenaugh, New
And cut my han'.)
Ol'lcans, Lo11,isuma,
.•• and although he was chickenhe:uted, lte was a good egg.

Phi Mu Actives Will
Entertain With Kid Party

The active chnilter of Phi Mu
sol·ority will entertain fts pledges
with an infcn:mat kid ]latty and
dance at the chapter house Friday
night. Guests will come attired in
kid clothes arul prizes w1ll be
for the beat costumes.

Chi Omega Dance
Entertained With
Members of Chi Omegn sorority
entertamed their escotts wit11 an
informal supper at th~ chnptet
house Satutday night before the
A. W. S. dance.

Phi Epsilon fmternity
entertained with an innew bidilnettsional camera,
HarM sense is pute
wl1ethcr they lll'eferred
dtmce at. the du{pter hou"•ivvhio" will $how the path the
to P~ofeasor E.
bosses, 520 women
___ ~-~ ~---Friday night. Franklin Moch
over u wt'l~ten or }Jl'lnted
mule expl;ltt nt the
a Colgate University •'-'---_,:;,:..::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;;
jn charge of ~u·rnngements.
been developed by D.
Missouri, but mule sense is
s~id they pt•efen·ed
PIPES
IUnivers1it• professor of
else again. A mule is
women boases let
LARGEST SELECTION
U you m·e lucky at catds you IAdv,ertisers are making use
valuable thon a horse because
things creep into work,
IN THE STATE
be unlucky jn love, 1uns the
to tell how well tl1eh
over e~·t·Ors, are jealous;
old proverb. But in either case
attention, and what po:etsjhc will reCuse to wotk when be
his health is endapgered, be "'''' clliclctn:y sl~ves, find fault, and
Giomi Bros.
the av1.nage pet·son doesn't
your success will depend on the
too much o.ttention to d_ct_n~1~..!.!:.:::._'::0.:::.'::W::::,::C::'::"::"::'::I::::::::::::P::h::,::""'::::o:!
hands you hold.
-The
to read,
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Put New Life
lnto Those Old Clothes!
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

Dean l,a001nga A"."end5
Ed · 1PI M '

Takes Honors for Best All-around Campus Paper;
__ Fl'Ont Page and Editorial Also ~ive Prizes

A l.lonh•lbution of at lea~;~t o;ne
Beginning with thi!l 1asue
At the annual meetin~ of the
cent from et:tch student will be
the Lobo will contain .seven
Rocky Mountam Intel·collegiate
columns to the page instead
Press Association lield last week
asked at the ne;x:t assembly, the
on the campus of Colorado College
of eight.
Student Couneil decided at a m~et___
in Colorado Springs, the Univer...
The change is made in the
mg held. Thursday evening in the
The firl)t of the Student
s\ty of New Mextco. Lobo received
ho:pe
of
g1vmg
the
students
a
Studept Umon building,
The
C o u n e ' 1 ' s expe).'lmenta.l
three maJor awards.
more convenient size,
money 1•aised will be sent to tbe
dances WJll be held on Sat.
Competing Wlth papers publtshed
Expressions of opinion in
International Student Servi~e to
urday, Februal'Y 26, in the
by colleges and unive.:sities in six
regard to the change will be
Student Union ballroom. The
states of t)u:~ nocky Mountain dis~
atd Chinese .students in the Sino~
appreciated by the Lobo staff,
only
requirement
for
admlstrict, the Lobo was given awa"rds
Japanese war zone.
sian is thnt you bring a date;
fot· having the best u\14Ul'Ound
According to a recent NSF A
1 the best front
campus
there will be absolutely no
page,
andnewspllPCl'
ihe best editorial.
news bulletm, a number of Amol'iadm1ssion without a gal on
Honora £or the best spol ts story
can Universities, as well us many
tbe tll'lU.
weut to Call Neuman of the Uni·
U
iu a11 part~ of Euro]le and Asia, are
'fhis dance is designetJ to
velsity o£ Colorado'S Silver and
test the popularity o:f dancraising money for the fund.
Gold. The Oredigger, of the Coloing, porticularly free dnnclng,
d
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The Council, at its next tegull'l.l'
ra 0 Sc 100 of mes, was awl\r e
--.and t1> solve the Ptoblem of
the
palm for the best news story,
meeting on Match 3, will app01nt
t g t th t dent dances
a sophomOie council lnernber to l'e~
Stage manager Martin Schwartz
s ~l~e aASUe c~t~on and woci
while the Utah Chronicle of Utah
place Jayne Jones, who did not has solved the proPlem of intenstyle show 'fill be held in
University contained the best
register for this semester,
siva rehearsals in prep!lration for
spol'ts page, in the opinion of the
'IDangerous Corner," Dramatic
CoJmeetion wlth this dance,
association judge.
Jt was also decided that the
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fer Club play to be given February '
Gene Traynor, editol' of Top O'
counct Wl urma 'I' u 0 pay
2S, and 24. About 9:3.0 he begins
t
The World, ... was elect~d president
te!reshments at the first of the heating water in the paint room so
of the association for the coming
Senate-sponsored forum meetmgs that by 10 o'clock he is ready to
year, with John Davies, editor of
to be held within tbe next few set'Ve coffee and rolla.
the Y News of Brigham Young
weeks. Complete announcements
According to Edwln Snapp, di___.
University, being named vice-presi~
1
•
rector, the play presents some very
'Chatm and the Duties of a dent.
in regard to the forum will apJlear difficult acting.
..
state program for tlle improve- Hostess" wafl the subject of Mrs.
More tltun a, hundred delegates
in an eatly issue of the Lobo.
"Dangerous Corner/' mitten by
ment of instruction und director of Fred Petit's address tu the Sopf:lo- from sclloQls jn Colorad(l Utah
An amendment to the constitu4 J. B. Priestly, was judged by
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the state cunicu}um laboratory, rno1•e Vigilantes meeting Tuesday. Wyomn·~g, Montana, Atizo~a, and
tion ot the National Student Fed- George B. Nathan, New York
left this morning by train for New The lecture was given in con- Now Mexico attended the confer~
eratlon, ptoviding for a first and critic, to be the most inteJiigent
York where they will attend a ncction with plans now being con- enee, which was undet• tbe direesecond vice-~.resident instead o:f play of :he season. It is .built on
.
--meeting of the Niltional Progres~ s.idered by the Vigilantes for a tion of J?orothy May ~waou, of
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Lobo was not represented at the
Stanley Xoch, president of the As- Men's Protective Union
sociated Students, to work out a
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other ten, girls. The test Viei'e ity to master the asstgnmcnt _:vtll of the National Advisory Council
conference, '
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other whUe oh same. Plus other suits.
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Cars will leave the Administra·
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it~ms.
:Is a device that will promote contion building at 8:30 .n. m. The
Men students get a 1ist of ques- (
centra.tion and intensity of effort.
I
tlons monthly, and if their onTo illustrate his point Dr, White
route will be through the Sandi•s,
_
swerg heap guilt upon coeds, n.
made this schedule: 16 hours for
£stnncia Valley, Galisteo ruins,
Two freshmen ronde straight "black list' 1 does the rest. The men
classes, 32 hours for study (two
San La~ro, Snn Cristobal, and
-" 'It ''
hours of study for each class, which
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Rivaling American films, the
"A!' grades in :£ull t}me work at mus t ste er c1Itear of th e gUJ Y or
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ours the spelling match between MorUS
what it takes to make 8 supe
1937-SS school ye~r, .a v~ry rare Reid and Kerc eVl e
Tess.
o:f sleep n night), six hours !or tar Board and Kltatn.li broadcast
The Student Council Thursday exercise {1 hour a day)~ 33 hours over KOB from the stage of RodeS'
thriUer.
occurrence according to Pat Miller. Attend Taos Meeting
___
voted down a proposal of one of of free time ( :five and one-half hall Thur.sday evening.
Lovely Consuela Frank, already
registrar.
Dorothy Sue Wright, a freshman
Dr. F. :M. Xercheville, head o\ its members to substitute fireless hours a day).
Led by Betty nuntng, Mortar
known
by local Spanish fUm fans
~<Campus Comment," National
i'rom Carlsbad, N. Mex., wort. top the ntodern Iang~nge department, cookers for the annual homecoming
Board, and George Higgins, Khaplays the part of the heroine
tali, the spellers made a good show.. Student Federation broadcast, wm c 1 V'll ·
d Le
ld O
gr o:des in 14 hours of study, and and Dr. J. T. Re1d of the depart- b fi
Robert E. Moore, Albuquerque, mcnt of education, were in TtiOs on re.
ing until the seventh round, during go on the air for the :fourth time
r:ie: i: t:e
made the <~A" gmde irt 18 hours of Thursday and Friday attending a
Supporters of the proposal
which they ran ngrotmd on the this season at 9:16 p. m. (MS'l')
work, a truly remarkable achieve- meeting of the Taos county teach4 pointed out that the warming
word fuchsia 1 the name of a flower February 22 over the Blue Net- cast.
ment for a first year student, Mil- ers aceosiation.
effects would be- as good as those
:J
common tn Mexico and South
Gruesome detai.ls follow when a
ler says. Full time work usually Dr. Reid addressed the meeting of a bonfire without the drawback
_
America. Dr. George St. CJair, work of the National Broadcast- madman goes on a rampage and
consiata of 10 clasa hours.
Thursday.
•
of being a fire hazard.
j'Meteors are very importnnt in spelling master, finally had to spell ing Company.
the action fl'om then on wnl please
aiding us to get a. description of the word;
.
Arthur Northwood, Jr., presi- those "Frankenstein" fans who en
Other undergraduates who won
the coveted :straight "N 1 in 12
tht! universe,'; Mr. H. H. Nininger,
l{hatah won the match on pomts; dent of the Federation, will ilCt as •
tn I
and senationa
meterologist, told 4 group of about 20-19.
commentator for the program. ~~~s. spec cu ar
hours of class. work or more were:
Crawford Dunlap, a sel'liOr from
{
100 students:, faculty members; Cuba, N. Mex,; Joe Faltis, a junior
a"d townspeople Wednesday eveThe production is sponsored by
frotn Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Glady~
ning in Science Lecture RalJ.
the modcl'n language department
Gotldding, n junior of Albu~
M t
f · ht
d h i
of the University and will be
1
(IP) Shirt-sleeves,'• open
collars,
DePaul• univet•sity
recently
~· el
qll.rqu. ·, Betty Gordon, senior
olo
~
. held theyOSSecpeopenro
a meteor,r•gMr.en•,
N1nmger
shown at tbe Missio11 Theatre on
k t.nn1 shoes
tl l
from Lnmars, Jowaj and Catherine sblrts.
e ess and
nee even
s,
' P
n cnmptilgn on 1ts campus, m .favor sat'd bu..• th cy s1tould be0om e use(1
overalls compose
February 211 22, and 23.
1
PeJl.r~e, senior of Albrtquetque. the classroom. attire of students on of ~re.ss and lnore restrmrtt Jrt be~ to them and be nble to l'ecognbe
tial old maid, plump and skinny,
most
havmr, Sweaters, uncrensed trous- meteors when they see them.
the fast or lnzy-ench OM the. old
Informality is the keynote of the ers, and left..over summer shoes It will n~t be. 1.ong befo:re ntast stairs to educational success, and stnirwuy ext~erlenced.
clothes scheme, and comfort is tl1e we1'6 discarded. Students started 0.£ our umverslt?es have colle~~ up to the secortd floor of Hodgin
Snow, rain, sUnshine, spring,
INsult of tbis informality.
to: wear theh• eoo.ts, button theit' t1<lns ol me;t~orttes 'f~r use m hall via the outside stairway, carry winter, blustry storms and gentle
However, untidiness i~ d~ress on shirts, tic their ties and to respect study, Mr. ~mmger beltev~s:
·' theil' owners ever upward. Bttt \"lot breezes have each caressed it.
college campuses was ct'Jtlcn~ed se~ the advantages of sex in coutteous The sUbJect,1 nf Mr. Nlhmget 8 cverytMng goes up.
Years have passed by'. The lowly
Several Albuquerque furniture
verellr b:Y Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox, treatment.
tnlk was
Ou.r Stone 4Pelted
No 11ot everything. As each wol·m nnd the decayit1g :fungus stot•es' bids :for the furnishings to
president o:f Union College. AdIt is trncHtio11al each svring oli Plnnet." fie was mtrodu¢ed by f!r· move~ upwnrd he rubs off and have ench had theil" chance to make be put into the unoccupied bnse
Although spring nnd green dressing the freshman class, Or. the campus for seniorn to don bee1' E, J, Workman, head of the llh~sJCS leaves beblnd him tt few particles an imprint upon the old landmark ment room b:l': the Student Union
grass may s~em fnr removed irotn Fox: said colltlge students 11 lleed to jackets which have n Hon 1s head de]Jni·tment.
of dust, In time~ with the addition
But the feet that trod upon the building were taken Wednseday
th.e campus mrtsmuch ~s snoW' and be warntld ngainst the cult of painted on the back. The Prince..
of leaves and the tike in the !all, stnit·wny nre soon goM 1 the shoes nfternoott by members of the
wmtry galt!~ fill the 111r, the stn~~ sloppiness.~'
ton beer suit was originated qui~e
lt mounts into a huge lond. A'nd that pnU:ed ngainst its steps arc F'htatereS Mother Club,
wart Khabih c6ntc fort,h W1th then· llSJoJ;Ipincss in dress is a fashion Mcidcntally by two Nassau seliiors
sometimes on tlJe da.ya of examinaR quickly discarded.
Phms have been made by thB club
'tions, it appenra as though precious
The cm•penter, with not a single to furnish completely the unused
annual threat. It 1s: Anyone ort some campuses, 11 Fox said. 1clt who were vacationing one spring
caught wnlkin~ oh the g'l'ass on goes beyo11d 11eeds of con-dort and nnd lost their clothing. Short ot
aper little k11owlcdge is ever toted U\} tcg1•ct, rips the faithful, a.gOO roo1n 1 which will be used: here
the cmnpus w.'ll be fined one dol- deficiencies o£ common careless- funds, the~ }'11Ji.'Chased the cheapest
l{odgin's: dreamy but careworn boards from their places. The after ns a lounge nnd tneeting
The Lobo stilt geta nro~nd. A steps.
stnirs. m•e gone-new ones arc in l room lf the an•angements go
Jar :tor the inttial otfo!Jse n.nd two ness, Unfortunately it settles hab- apparel they could find,. which con~
its whic.h rnny bring ~:Hscllal.'ges, sist-ed "Gi painter's white pants and l"ecet1t story on 11. -campus survey
Om~e, the steJ)s wer-e new. Hun .. thctr place. Fresh J)aint is Again through t1S expected. The expense
dollars fur the second.
jackets.
revealing that tltero arc but few dreds, thousands, perhaps even n dry,
of such an undertaking will be d&·
The tendet• shoots nt this wdt· Inter on.'~
ing nre covered by a thin 1 protee.. M'e~i who ignore opinions of gids
In these they returned to Prince- golddiggers on the campus was million feet have. pressed their surN'ew feet trip lightly upward- frayed by the Mother's club,
tive blanket of snow, but before qunlitlcd to give. them:, and who ton, tmd the iden soon became n pl'otwi:nently featured in the Feb- face Bince the pn{nt first dried ttpon upward with theil" owners til the
This generous proposnl is now
many blasts blow nnd gales }JOWI1' weal' dirty <:o1•ds1 neckless swunters rnge.
l'linl'Y 6 lSS\lC of the Toledo BJnde. them.
The honor student1s de~ top or Hodgin, Bat not e'Vel"ythlng in the hands of the Student Union
The Glnsgow, Scotland, 1 eprint tenrtlned rhythm and the spdng- goes up. No. Anotlmr lond of committee. The committee will
sprJng will happlly be upon usJ so or ahirts wlthou~ tics al'o the }Jl!t Today tlJc entire collegiate world
co.~opcrlltc. with thE! Khn.tnll in pre· peeves of co(:lds nt Oregon Stahl: has tnken these bce1• jnckets by o.f a slang story still holds the dis· :levered sloUch~ the dainty tnp of du~t nnd debris filters down to discuss and vote on it at their
.serring the bePuty of the gl'Ounds, college,
,
storm.
tntlce 1ecord, however·,
the beauty winner and the )'ioten- nwnit n future day,
trteetlng Thursday,
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Drag a Date and
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sophomore v·tgi'Ian es

Get Ledure on Charm

Professor Says
Budnetina Time
May Ralse
. Grades

Mu Alpha Nu

(ondud
F1'eld Tr1'p Tomorrow
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plicnnts for candidacy were rated
accordingly, the ten bighe:;~t being
nutomatically placed on tha ba.Uot.
Carleton college of Minne,eota
~I
'
balloted in fav()r of organizing a
Men's League to 11integtate all
men's organizaUons and activities,
ucat10na anS eetmg
constituting an official body that
-Wl11 promote the welfare of men
Dean
P. Nanninga, bend of
students and administer their af- the College of Educa~ion, will go
fans.'~
to San~a Fe tbts mormn~ t.o Rttend
Elected officers of the Men's a ~!!etmg of the New Me>t.1co EduLeague cannot set'Ve m othel' bigh c?bonal Pl.ans and Pol,tcy Commlsundergraduate offieos, thereby in- $ton, meetmg at 10 o cl.ock tn the
suring candidates able to devote o~ce of th~ ~ew Mextcp Educnsufficient time for effective per4 tloJml Assocmtton.
. .
:forrnance of their dutius. A modMr. J. R. McCollum, prmm:pal
ern note is shuck in _permitting re- of the Lew yrnllac~ School in AJcall of League <lfficet•s by a two~ buque:q.ue, lS. chall'man of the
thir.:ls
vote of the undergraduate$, commu:nson.
'-1,
At Duke university, the new system used by the coeds on the East
campus involVe$ no politics tmd
elimtnates the candidates to three
for ench office by a faculty exnmm·
ing board. For the individual, the
~
present system means that her
electinn depends, fint, "On her per~I
sonal merit ns far ns it: can be de~
,..,
termincd by a series of oral and
written ex~;nninations designed to
Dr. L. S. Tirernan, director of
C!lver the needs of her office, e.nd the state Jtrogram for the improve.second, on the sincere \fote of the men t o,• ms
' t u t'10n and h d 0 f
r c
ea
student body~
1 ·1
• 1
t h
t te e ementary curr~cu um a t e
University, and Mrs, Marie M.
Hughes, assistant director of the

Ten Girls Take
vocat'IOnal Tests

KalJPa Alphn f1·utermty wm en~
tcrtain again Friday night with an
informal danCe at the
house. Faculty membeTs
guests have been invited for
ing from 9:00 unt1l 12:00 n'•lnek.l

A, I, E, j;l. (Student Chapter)
-meeting- 7:15 p. rn., Mr. Chester Delegates from ll1ember and co·
Russell in charge, Hadley hnll, operating organi:mtions of tlle
Ruom 13.
tionnl Peace Conference,
Interfraternity Counei1 meet- sentntivcs of local {lcace co·un•:ils, I
ing, 7:30 .P• m,, Ellis Byers in experts In many fields, nnd
eharge) north meeting room of vidunls from nll parts of the •
Student Union building.
try will rt1eet ln Washington for a
Phi Sigma meeting, 7:30 p. m., conference on. Wprld Econolrtie CoMartin Fleck in charge, Biology operation on March 23.
building, Room 6. Dr. E. F. Cas• Designed to bring ·world ceo~
tetter will SlJenk on ccTbe His· 110ndc issues into shat1Jet
tory of Biology/'
the Conference will center
Friday, February 18:
two specific tnoblems; how can the
Record Conce,rt, 3 to 5 p. m., nations tul'n fr{lm economic Wlll'Rootn 248 o:f Stndium building. fare to economic co-opel'ntion, and
Basketball UNM vs. Flagstnff how can a world economie policy
Teachers College, g p. m., gym, ba iormed ·wh1ch "•'•iill~~l ;;~~dp~~;v~~= 1
Phrate:res infQrma.l d!lnce, 9 to wn1 and tnise the s!
of livH~ p. m.. Bertlla. DunkJP. in irtg for all peoples 'l
charge, Student Union ball room; Th~ three-day Washington
Dean Lena C. Clauve, Miss Ruth terence is a pal't of a nation-wjde
Campbell, .and Mrs. Sara Lctttin, )Jtogratn of conrerences to be held
chaperons.
April 1 and 2.
Saturday, February 19:
The Nationnl Student
Basketball, UNl\l vs. Flagstaff tion 1 with which the student
~enc:hers C~llege, 8 P~ m.~ Car- cil of the Univermty of New
ieo is affi1iated, has been allotted
1tsle gymns1um:
Student d~nc1ng, 9 to 12 P· m., delegates to the conference.
__ · - - - - _
Student: Umon ball room. Admission: 50 cents pel' couple; ~
- - - - - -stags, 50 eenta.
Dr. C. B. Goulcl
A. A. u.
benefit bridge
OPTOMETRIST
tE!a., 2 to G p. m., Kappa Sigmn
318 W. Central
11ouse.
Reservations aw 25
E!mtient Study l:eqmreR
cents and may be made by caUEfficient Eyes
irtg Deart Lena C. dlauve.
- 'I

The campaign for cleaning UP
campus politics i$ in full swmg on
many of the nation's leading cam.
puscs. Student Counctls nte now
considering and proposing plo.ns
which show promise of :assisting in
the long drive to eliminate Jlolitie:s
from the campus,
ll'or years studentB have elected
their- officers under a system of
combineij or parties. A ;fratermty
or sorority that had a st:rong candidate :for SQJl\e nffice would, in it'$
attempt to elect that candidate,
seek the .support of other organizattons.
ln order to gain this support it
was necessary to offer the votes or
the vatioua 01·ganizationa in tl. sys·
tom of trade, Or1e of the Greek
groups would offer to vote as a
group fOl' the candidate of another
olganization if they in turn would
give .n their votes to the fil'•t
gl'oup's would~be officer,
The combines continue to linger
but lll'e becuming aatQundingly ineffective.
The University of North Dakota
hns installed the merit system of
election. Each activl""· on the
"..Y
campus 1laa been rated as to merit,
pointa ranging from one to 25. Ap~
-

Fourteen -Boys/

Kappa AI pha G'IVeS pance

World Economic
~~~oms in charge, Carlisle Conference Meets in
Newman club meeting-, p.m.,
Fr~nk Rowe in charge, Student washington Mar. 23
Umon lounge.

Thlll'sdav, Februarr

Lobo Reduces Size

Hot Food Lures
Drama (I b ( ast
T0 Rehearsa Is

Sig· Eps Entertain

~A.ind~;u;m- o p.m., Lee
c ...
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If Jt l'ained
We would have a fire,
If it were cold.

The pledge class of Kappa !Cap~
;pa Gnmma sorority will cntettam
the t\ctive chnptel' with an informal dance at the chapter house
trom 9:00 until 12:00 o'clock F)•i-

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
Announces Initiates

Pledges to Entertain
Kappa Actives Friday

0

*

BASKETBALL
Lobos --------------- ~6
Lumberjacks -------- 38

Council to Collect Funds Eliminate Politics from Campus Lobo Wins Three Major Awards
U
.
.
.
Say Colleges of the Country
For Ch lnese nlverslctleS
In Intercollegiate Press Contest

p

------

extco

ew

Mr. Groundhog
We Apologize

P.fn):lnn P 1erco 1 employed

of Tucson, Al•izona1 bot11 !oJ.'lllCl'
s.tudoe~ts at the Univertnty, were
man'led Sun!lay afternoon nfter a
brief, five lloUl' et1gagement,
Although the engagement wns
sho1·t enough to be called stt·eamlined the wedding bas been ln the
offin~ since 1930, when Mr. aud
· Mrs. Burg were fieslunen tos-etbe1•,
ft'iends of the couple said.
The ceremony was performed at
the Monte Vista Chrtstiau Chutch
by t11e Rev, Guy B. Willinntsou.
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T 0 f E'lght
Stral'aht "A" GradeS
Are Made by Frosh

uEI Super Loco"
Next Foreign Film,
Is Super Thriller

KhataI• w·Ins
speII"lng Mat(h

v

ounci I etoes
Unl"que Proposal

NS FA (amp (omment
To Be Broadcast Tuesday

teS::~so ~l:~o;ea~~ng

Nininger Talks
On Meteoroloay

with pleasure the day he found
out about Chesterfields.
Chesterfields give you a differ·
ent kind of smoking pleasure ...
mildness thafs more refreshing
taste that's more satisfying
aroma that's more appetizing

College Students Ac'cused
•
•
0 ' s1opptness
lll Dress

::~!m1 t~~~s ~fg!~~~~~ads:~dent

in Chesterfields mt1Jer!Jetter taste
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Lobo Golddigger StOry
Oh p
Is Printed in io

.·!Jot///finJ MORE PLEASURE

Phone 171
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Khatali Make Appropriate
Stay-Off. The-Grass Threat

Mild ripe tobaccos and pure ciga·
rette paper, these Chesterfield in·
gredients are the best a cigarette
can have. Chesterfields SATISFY

Excelsior Laundry

Hodgt' n's Tt' meworn Stat" rs
Seen as Campus Chront"cle

Mothers (lub tO Furnish
Student Union Basement

